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m OUR SUMMER STOCK
of Goods was Qever so 
complete as at present.

u ♦ ,

and get our prices.
All good delivered in city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Burgoyne Mercantile Company
Phone 38 (GOOD GOODS) **
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Wash., a sort, of an outing, 
wnich includes drilling in various 

military tactics.

Here are some excrepts from let

ters wiitten to the Pocatello Ad-

Chamberlain’H Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed 
in almost every home before the

on Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea 

Years of Suffering.
After Ten

I wish to say a few words in praise 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera

mer is over. It can always be depended Diarrhoea Remedy,” says Mrs Mattie 
upon even in the most severe and j Burge, of Martinsville, Va. “I suffered 
dangerous cases. It is especially valu- j from chrunic diarrhoea 
able for summer disorders in children, j and during that time tried various med- 

morning, marched through Wash- . ls Pleasant to take and never fails to j icines without obtaining any permanent 
iligton black dust all day for 36 1 g!ve P10niPt Why not buy it relief. Last summer one of my child-

m„e8. We went to tight the fellows ^ * »Td ""’T
now sitting across the table from us ------------------------ —------- Only two doses ^ reraedy‘

her entire relief.

sum- and

vance:
“Got up at 2:30 this, Saturday,

for ten yearsPi

were required to give 
I then decided to try 

the medicine myself, and did not 
of one bottle before I 
have never

What They Got.—the Oregon hoys and the negro 

regulars. Something terrible. Say, 

man*, whew! I was scared to death 

When we first went into sham battle. 

At the beginning of that awful 18 

mile march, everybody in the regi 

ment was singing, ‘Home, Sweet 

Home.
From another:

Just before leaving Pocatello we 

were informed that we would have 

to pay extra for a Pullman as they 
had some misunderstanding about j 

the transportation. Rather than 

sleep in chains for two nights the 

men put up $80 for the one day and 
two nights. The officers and the 

St. Anthony band were the only 

others who had sleepers.
We received our first day’s rations 

at Nampa this morning. They con

sisted of a package of hardtack, 

baked beans and corned beef. They 

had some coffee made for us when 

we arrived, but the majority of us 

preferred water. The coffee was 

made on bonfires at the side of the 

track.

y
Some Facts.
It is an nndisputable fac^, that 

more watches are ruined by the 
by the hands of unexperienced

Jack of all trade men” who 
have picked up this most deli
cate trade in an impulse of a 
moments time, than any rough 
usage of the owner.

I am in a position to offer my 
experience of a life tim ' of con
stant labor and study in all the 
branches of the Swiss, English 
Lever and American Watches 
including all the theries df the 
Horological School, Factories 
and bench practice combined.

My charges are in keeping 
with the satisfaction furnished

The Idaho delegation to the St.
Louis convention held places on the
committees a» follows: Credentials, j That complaint. One cannot say too 

h. W. Hunt; permanent organize ! much in favor of that wonderful medi-
tion, W. W. Woods; rules and order ! oine-” This remedy is for sale by Riter

: Bros. Drug Store.

use all 
was well and I 

since been troubled with

I
1 t««

i
%of business, J. W. Ballantine; 

lutions, Fred T. Dubois; to notify ' 

president, Timothy Regan; to noti-j 
fy vice president, Henry lïeitfeld; j 

national committeeman, Simon P. 
Donnelly.—Advance.
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Changed to Daily Mail.
i i

The following change has been 

made in carrying the mail from and 

to Geneva this

F

county:
Leave Geneva daily, except Sun

day at 7 a. in., arrive at Border atllrutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for persist
ent and unmerciful torture has perhap« 
never been equaled. Joe Golobick, of 
Colusa, Calif., writes, 
endured insufferable pain from Rheu
matism and nothing relieved me though 
I tried everything known. I came across 
Electric Bitters and it’s the greatest 
medicine on earth for that trouble. A 
few bottles of it completely relieved and 
cured me.

12 noon.
Leave Border daily except Sunday 

at Geneva by 7

Î
w

3 at 2 

p. m.
Tins change gives the residents 

of Thomas Fork a daily mail.

p. m., arrive“For 15 years I
1»

2 ALBERT HERMAN,
• In Riter Bros. Drag Store,

• MONTPELIER, - - IDAHO.
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No Pity Shown.

: s» Just as good for Liver and J “For years fate was after me contin- 
j Kidney troubles and general debility, j uously” writes F. A. Gnlledge Ver 
I Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by I heua, Ala. I had a terrible else of 
j Riter Bros. Drug Store. '* j Piles causing 24 tumors.

failed Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
Equally good for Burns

pains. Only 25o at Riter 
Bros Drug Stole.

id

FI Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it

La
W hen all

î -i curedit Sent up for 10 Years* me.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
Fnr Ponsvmptionr Or I OV6IIS and 

VOLD8

and all
aches and

Blair and Jones, to old men at

I "I would coqghhearly'allnigbt long” Bmse> h*v* J"» >>,en sentenced 

1 writès Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex- !to ten years aPiece ,n the pen for 
j andria, Ind.. “and could hardly get jmy statutory rape, the • victim being Th 
I sleep. I had consumpsion so bad that only 14 years old. 6 mor,,lng stages,
if I walked a block I would cough ---------------------------- Montpelier, have been

.* frightfully and spit blood, but, when Worktn* Night and Day. the department to
all other medicines failed, three $1.00 The busiest and mightiest little thing the arrival of No. 6 in the rooming 
bottles of Dr King’s New Discovery that ever was made is Dr. King s New before leaving with the mail Tl •* 
wholly cured me and I gained 581 Life Klls. These pills change weak-1 will mean that ,h ' 1 18
pounds ” It’s absolutely guaranteed to j ness into strength, listlessness into ' * * t these stages
cure Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Bron- ge ou o t ns city before

la com- and Throat and Lung J They’re wondeiful in building up the jln ’ ** ^le ''raiu is on time.
4 A . t . j Troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial, health. Only 25c per box. Sold bv 1 n»>nmg time of the 

pantea are camped at American I.akr, bottles free at Riter’s drug store Riter Bros. Drug Store. ‘ the same. 8

Night Was Her Terror.

Change of Stage Schedules*n*
m
tty PriceA 50c & $1.00 leaving 

required by 
wait until after

. **?

A Perfect 
Cure :

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

For All Thrqat and 
Lung Troubles.
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Not so Awfully Funny*

The different Idaho milil
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